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Temple at Nauvoo. The building utNavai. Improvements.---I- t is well known

that , shifts are often becalmed,' and to use a

nautical phrase, "with such a lop of the sea
on" as to prevent the use of boats in towing
their heads around. Gunboats taking advan-

tage of their position uuder such circum-

stances, often attack with success large ships
of war, whose broad side, if they could be

brought to bear, would sweep their musqoito
antagonist! from the water. So iu Ihe com-

mercial marine, serious losses occur where
merchantmen will not answer their helms,
"miss stays, and have no room to wear.'' In
thoe naval actions, where fleets are moored

during the fight, the plan of having springs
upon the cables is adopted t' bring the ship

MIGRANTS AND HEW YORK HUM- -

BVGS.
From Correspondence f the Union.

New Y. rk.Sept. 11, i345:
It fct Very curious to see emigrants lund

here in the tlg-dav- s, fmu, tb Noiih of Eu-
rope. A ft "end states i nic lhat an Irish girl
Vvtu'fiviujt in hi family, who landed in this
cily in July last, whcu the wenihcr was in-

tensely hut. Among lile emigrants wa n
iri'su woman, who came out tj join her hn-Wi- d,

already in ihu cniutry. During the
voyage, the temperature at sea, especially on
the baukrwa9tool and pleasant! . On Win-
ding' iu the city, however, intense heat was
tbund to pievail. This wumau dressed" her-
self out to meet her husband, with three flan round, and thus present a fresh battery to the

. .t f a I i t 1

enemy. 1 nis leal was periormea u.y uie gal
lant MacdoiVough on Lake Champlatn, and
led to his glorious victo:y. It has loug been
an obieel with naval men, to hod some means
itideudent of the ageucy of Meatn, by which

large ve-se- l ran be brought round easily by
a mechanical power exerted with herself.

A patent has accordingly been taken out
in Fnlaod for what is called a ship manceuv- -

rer, aud after the usual opposition in hrer-este- d

qui'rttfi. and indifference wheie a con
trary feeling might have been expected; the
iuveutor had the rood luck to have oue adnpt- -

d in a collier and a Woolw kh lighter. The
Adinimliy soon woke up under the strong re
commendations of some gallant and iuteili

ent naval officers, who did 'not' Relieve that
the whole ait of navigation, or building and
fighting ships, as exclusively resident under
their old cocked hats. We have heard of this
kind of hostility to naval improvements in
our own country, but we trust that the day is

past when commou sense and its proposed
advantageous changes in the service- - are to
be put down, even by the woithiest captaius
of the "olden time."

The manceuvrer was text placed on board
the St. Lawrence, formerly the Shannon, and
in the month of July last, an experiment was
made at Shcerness. The frigate was towed
out into the'tide way, which was strongly at
ebb, aud left to herself. 1 he capstan was
then maimed, and the ship's head was cast
round easily, while on a broad sheer in the
very strong and powerful current.

Tbe plau of this machine we.understand to
be this: A screw is placed in a tubein the
dead Wood, and s placed that the axis of
rotation of the fans is at right angles to the
line of the keel. The rnotiou is commumcat
ed to it from a rigger, passing through a stuff
ing box.

Mr Foulertou gives nine particular advan
tages to be derived from the machine, at mo
ments of great importance in navigation,
whether the vessel be at sea, sailing in a fleet,
gelling under way, or moving about among
other veseis, and these whether her rudder
arts or not. A. Y. True Sun.

Miuvr.i.i.nns Invention. A nsmer on iho
Continent mentions tho of mal- -

leable glass in Saint Etieime. It is the pro- -

ductiou of a sort of glass as malleable when I... . . - . i
cold as while red hot. "The1 :' Mouiteur des
Aits says: J his new metal which will ere
loug be more valuable than gold, and which
the inventor has Called Silicon, is of a white
color, very sonorous und as brilliant and
and- - as transparent as crystal. It can
be obtaiued with equal ease opaque or colored;
combines with various substance?,- - and some
of these combinations produce thades of ex
trnordinary beauty. It is without smell, very
ductile, very malleable, and neither atr nor
acids affect it. It can be blowu like tflass,
melted or stretched out iuto long threads of
prrfect regularity It is very hard, veiy touy h,
and possesses the qualities of molten ieel, in
the very highest degree, without lequirmg to
be tempered. A variety ot objects have been
made of this Silicon, which are about to be
exhibited to ihe public on the Place of the
Hotel de Ville ot Saint iitieuue. JJoubtlul

Air Gun. A gentleman of Philadelphia
nas shown us an air guu ot nis invention, m
the form ofa walking-tick- , which is of the
most ingenious aud admirable woikmanship.
We caunot spare room to describe it but
noihins of ihe kind has been invented to com- -

pare uilh it. He charges it by a very simple
piocess in less than uu minute, uhen it will
fire, without a re-char- of air, twenty times
He fired it repeatedly in our presence, putting
a ball each time through a board, with a wafer
upou it, at the distauce of three or four rods,
and generally

.

within su inch of the wafer
mm - i silie nas nuotner witn a small sny-uia- ss upon
it through which he takes siht. atid wheu out
ohootius crows, he is able to see the very eve
ot the crow, aud he has often put the ball di- -

eclly throoi.h It." fSo one
.

can detect this gun
II mm. -

irom a common warning suck. I he price ol
ihem is of Course coihparaUvely high, but we
understand many have been. made aud sold by
tbe iuveutor. JY. V. juomtng Jeies.

Erlacxin, Sept. 9.
MACOX VOLUNTEERS:

At a meeting of lhat company on Saturday
last, a resolution vVas presented and unani- -

mouly adopted offering their services lo the
Government iu case of a deehliation of War

by Mexico. Iu conformity with the icsolu- -

lion, Capt. Holmes has already addressed ihe
Secretary of war, rendering his command for

uy service lhat might be assigned should it

nel petticoats and a merino f ock, surtnoirni- -

tug the whole with a ue-v- v bottlc-ree- n cloth
cloak, tinUhed oft' with a very large cope.
Her head was tied up with a Irirge black baud
of braid, with a hijze atone set in pinchbeck
in the centra. Imagine the decree of heat" a
one thus dressed must have experienced when
walking fae narrow streets, hemmed in by
high re'd brick walla, with Fahrenheit's ther
worhe'ter ranging from 95 to 96 ! !

The result w as, that she was taken ill, nod
not long afieT died. The seivaut git Lot .my
fiieud called a diy or two si tire, to learn how
her fellow-passeng- er carne on, when he re-

ceived the melancholy tidings of. her death,
evidently caused by the excessive heat, aggra-vate- d

by over-dressin- g.

I have often seen Yorkshiro farmers laud
here in July and August, with all (heir drab
and brown Woolleus about them, with leggings
on-- , and jut as 1 ued to see them on '.he hills
of Yorkshiie, teuding sheep or ploughing in a
cold drizzling rain. On meeting them thus
rigged out, iu the heal of dog-da- y i, in New
York, their faces would look as red as beet,
and they would occasionally exclaim : "Oh!
me, Jov werry 'of." Our cousiu-Germa- n

- emigrants are not a .whit more wise; the wo-

men, at the same season of fervid heat, walk
the streets in their "linsey-woolsey- " petti
coats, with no covering to their heads beyond
a muslin cap with a vtry broad border. The
men also retain their clothing, heavy shoes
and heavy hats, or red woollen caps, and
mnv often be seen seated nti n hnt or httrrid.

smoking in a most stoical manner, while the
perspiration is copiously oozing from " Myn-
heer" at every pore. Jf any quiz of a Yan-- '
ltee happens to pass, and remarks to ' Hanse"
or guesses mat ine weutner is very sultry,
he removes his pipe from his mouth long
enough to say " yes" iu German.;, then, re-

placing his pipe, commences smoking again,
as phleginatically unconcerned as ever.

It is a little amusing sometimes to note the
ingenious humbugs got up in New York to
gull the credul.nss aud obtnio their money.
Of all the ingenious contrivers of profitable
humbugs, Barnum, of the American Museum,
has hi hert carried otTthe palm. A year or
two since, he had a ? to mermaid on exhibi-
tion. Other mUseum., riot to be out-don- e in
a rare exhibition of this kind, had some simi- - 1

lar mermaids manufactured, and Set un nnuo-- 1
- i

sition. Finally, other museums gave orders
foi mermaid", till a regular manufactory bf
them was commenced iu the upper patt of the
city. To make a mermaid, all that was neces-

sary was t stuff the lower half of a stout fish-ski- n,

which was then sewed on to ihe upper
half of a dried monkey, to the head of which
long hair waw attached.

fiartiiim had a large picture of a mermaid
drawn on canvass, and hung on the cutside
of his museum. It was cur ious to see the

"green 'n " stop ou tho pore aud gaze at
thi picture. Among the gazers, might be
seen the country yank, wi'.h bis pantuloons
buttoned so tight as to teach ouly. half way
down his boots ; with coat, hat, enne, and all
to match; and with a country las from the
New Englaud dairy fields on his arm, who,
suddenly stepping h.--j he looked up, ciied out,
" By go&h! I say, Sal, did you ever see such
a critter? Jemiuy, if it aint a rail pretty wo-

man, except the paits that's turned to fish."
" It's a maremaid," exclaimed the maid, laughi-
ng; ; for young maids. can always lauh at just
nothing at all. "By hoky," said Nehemiah,
or Jabez, (or whatever hi name was,) "let's
go in and see the critter ;' and In they went,
at twenty-fiv- e cents per head the Yankee
not entering, however, till the doorkeeper as-
sured him it was a real critter, aud no mis-
take."

The ne)tt move, it is rumored, was the clever
contrivauce of suirounding n rather stout lad
with close-httin- g India rubber cUwb, and then
blowing him up, to represent an enormous fat
boy. After he hid been shown off for a con-
siderable time for the " fat boy,'' ihey put pet-
ticoats on him aud showed him off for " a fat
girl." When the uovelty produced by litis
chango had run out, his face was blackened,
and a negro wig put on him, when he Was
shown first as "a fat negro, boy," and after-
wards as "a fat nero girl.""

They are now showings petrified man
consisting, probably, of a hanmu skeleton sur
rounded with plaster of Paris, or . some other
hard substance.

Sea serpents and mastodons are readily
formed from plastet aud other materials.

4 Vive la humbug. '

f Noah's Messenger gives the followtng sta-

tistics, which ihow the various censuses taken
during the last 144 year., in New Yoik chy.

lbdb is the date of the first census :

newspapers are commenting upon the tact
that Gen. Taylor's artillery in Texas were
"without gun$tvre have taken pains to as-

certain the fo.lowing facts : Our artillery regP his
ments are ut armed as field-artiller- y, and in
?iie never meant to be, in the whole, so a-- n

el. They are armed, (the regiments, e. in
oue comj any in each,) aud have always beer '
as infantry serving iu the fo tifications wi n left
heavy guns. They are culled artillery iu the
law, aud are metnt for garrisons tt the sea- -
coast fortifications. We have four regiments
of this artillery, or forty companies. If these
were all nea-artil!er- y, tbey would require 240
field-piece- s, guns, and howitzers field artil-

lery suffiiceut for an army of 240,000 men,
according to the rule which prevails in modern -
armio-- . This, though a preposterous force of
artillery, it armed as Jied-aiiiller- y, fr any a'my
the Uuited States can ever maintain or send
mto the field, is much too small for complete
garrisons ofour forts on the sea --coast and lake

byfrontiers. These forts, when completed, are
estimated to mount 6,800 heavy gun. The Mr

regiment of artillery coulaiu, rank and file,
as we see from the army Register, 2, 1 OS meu

less than 1 man to 3 heavy cannon. In
lime of war, this force would be iucreased ;
but it is not meant ever to garrison the forts
entirely with regulars. - The militia would, in
great part, be employed for that purpo.--e ; a nd
it is. certainly the best aud mosl useful em
ployment for that force. We shall, however, and
have in each garrison a disciplined, well-instruct-

ed dun

body of artillerists, for the more dim"
andcult duties at the guns. This statement hows

the purpose of that part of our army called ar-til- lt

ry. Of this, 4 companies are, by law,
equipped as field-artiller- y, with guns and
horses. Four such cotripauies have been or-

dered to Texas. The other 12 artillery i tt:n
panies sent thither, are armed and iiisfru ted
as infantry; and. Of course) are without

guns" -- that is, field caunon. mn.

Fatal duel ii KeftTutfcy. fty a U t er ly

Harod.-hurg- , Kentucky, of the St'.i iust., re-

ceived by a geullemnu iu this city, we learn
ihal n diifl ai foouhl npnr Harrndslmrir. on
the 3:h lust.i between Dr. John li. 1 aylor, ol

-

that place, and hid brother iu-ki- Mr John
Harrison, of Danville ; and thai "Harrison a
fell at the first fire, mortally wounded iu the
abdomen. The difficulty, it is supposed
originated in some domestic iiiisouder.-t-iud-iug- .s

; and, as ihe pat tie j weie highly re-

spectable," cousidernlde excitement prevailed
'a I IlHrrod.-bur- g aud Danville, in coiifeqoeuee
of the rncLiucholy result of ihe u.eeiiug.
Washington Union.

Death or Judge The eminent r

jurist is no more i The brightest ornament
of the legal profession is no more. Joseph
S dry, L. L. D , one of tbe Justices of the
United Slates Supreme Court, and Dane Pro-

fessor of Law in Harvard University, expired
at bis residence in Cambridge last Wednes
day evening, at a quarter before nine o'clock.
His pulse ceased to beat, and his bauds were
cold, before 8, p. m. fits disease was stop-
page of the intestine, wr strangulation ihe
same sickness which ended the life of Mr Le-gir- e

in Boston, in 1343. The. Botou
Courier of yesterday says : Judge Story wa
65 years of age. . He graduated at Harvard
University iu 1798, and was appointed lo the
judgeship of the United States Court by Pre- -

ideut Madison fu 1811. He has filled a
high office in the judicial service ttf his coum
try, aud a higher station in the public eye, and
he has left a pa--

e which will not be easily
filled." A. Y Sun,:

Somebody in New Orleans has been hoax
ing the Cincitt laliatis with a cock-and-bu- ll

story of an engagement between a detach
ment of ten. tailor's army and the advance
guard of the Mexican force, 1,300 strong.

After a few roundsj" says the hoax, " a

charge was made by the dragoon, aud the
line of infantry advanced with fixed bayonets
and loaded pieces, delivering their fire at point
blank distauce. The route was total, and the
two Mexican corps separated and fled iu dif
ferent direction. Col. Gardiner, as direct-

ed, fell back. The loss of the Americans was
7 killed and 19 wounded. The Mexicans
,eft o0 (he fieW of balte g2 kHed and 172
woundedmany badly bv sabre wound- -.

-.--

Friday last Vas made a stirring and thrill
ing day iu Washington City bv the " Defen
ders of baltimore in 1814," who made a mil
itary visit to Washington to celebrate ihe au
niversafy ot the battle in which they achieved
sdeh honor to themselves and safety to their
city. I ne " Defenders " numbered three
hundred, aud weie accompanied by two of the
Baltimore military companies, aud citizens o
Baltimore, altogether numbering 1500. They
had a military recepti n at Washington, aud
were received wun a warm welcome at the
White House by the President and his Cabi

L- -- . . . .
uet, wun wnorn mey naa m long interview,
ends hearty ui'Krchange of kind feelings and
patriotic seulimeul. fhey also visited Mrs
Madison, who gave tberh a Coitrteods recep
tiou. 1 hey departed in a niost hrfnov man- -. i i -
ner. wv X l'rut Suii.

L .Th pePIe r Fayette county, Ky., have
new a meeting aud decided lhat all tree ue- -

grdea must leave that county, giog all who I
wish 10 go to Liberia, 4 free passage aud pro-
visions for the voyage.

The getler Sex. Dow, Jr., has re

cently pdblisbed a sermon on ' Fire water,
and woman " e extraci mat pornoo rein

Hug to woman She is often tbe occasion
of much trouble a od mischief to man. .

v For
her he toils and slaves for her he rights tor
her be gets druuk for her he left Paradise
for her he blows his brains out, and for ber he
makes a confounded fool of oimself in a va-

riety of ways.
Notwithstanding, woman is a blessing

Her influence over our rough hewn sex is as
ihe moon upon tbe tides, and twice as
L. Tbe moral fragrance that surrounds

as sweet as colors that arise from a field
white clover; and her beauty makes her

n of lhe ro.oat "eretiog livio2 ornaments
1 ,Bai weara-eiu-wr legs or wings, 1 don't-car- e

1 ,wu,,u own oi rsraoise, a
l ouwerny or straaaieoiig."

the Mormon Temple under nil the trouble by
which those people have been sorrouuded,
seems to be carried on with n religiou en
thusiasm which reminds us of olden time.',

by the energy which controls all the move
ments toward; its completion. it occu-th-

highest and nrvt imposing p- - aii in

Naovoo, and is built ot nne limestone, nas

pibfters 6 at each end and 9 of a side each
su mounted bv a capital on which fs carved a

human face with rays around it aud two hauds
holding trumpets. The Temple is 123 feet

by S9 ; from floor to rdol is no leei ; anairom
the ground to the lop of the spire is 163 .feet.

The baptisrhal fountain is iu he basement,
to be supported bv stone oXeu. Each floor is

estimated to hold4,000 people, so that 12,000

persons can be accommodated, being about
one-four- th of the siz of Solomon's Temple.
350 men are zealously at work upon the build-in- ,

which it is supposed will be finished iu a to
year and-a-half- T, piobably at a cost of half
million of dollars. Tbe spiritual concerns. of
the' Mormon are governed by a Council of is
12, composed of the following person : Bng-ha-m

Young, the Lion of the Lord ; II.C it
Kimball, the Herald of Grace; Pailey P.

Pratt, the Archer of Paradise; O'S.m Hyde.,
the Olive Branch of Isiasl; William 1 Rich-

ards the Keeper of the Rolls ; John Taylor,
tho Champion of Right ; William Smith, the
Patriarchal Jacob's Staff; Milford Wood
ruff; the Banner of tne Gospel; Geo. A.
Smith the Entablature of Truth ; Orsou Pratt,
the Guage of Philosophy ; . Jno. E. Page, the
Sun Dial ; Lyman Wright, the Wild Ram of
the Mountaiu. The Keeper of the Rolls has
charge of the men at work on the Temple.
It is supposed that (he Mormon inhabitants
of that city are full 20,000 souls, and of the
surrounding country 10,000 mdre the only
property owned in common is the Temple
and the Hotel they are industrious good
farmers raise wheat plentifully, and aie about
to engage iu manufactures. The whole com-

munity may be considered in their peculiar
tenets as singular and remarkable, and in af-

ter ages their Temple, like the ruins of Pa-lehqu- e,

may strike the beholder with wonder,
and hi' ory may be unable to explaiu what
race worshipped there. A Y San.

THE EXPLOSION OF SALTPETRE.
The explosivencs-- r of Saltpetre has become

in New York, what the lawyers call a vexed

question.'
The Common CouncilComriiittee conclude

their report upon the explosion of Saltpetre as
follows :

1. That all the explosions of the fire of the
1 3th July, 1845, originated within and issued
from tho building, No. 28 Broad street, occu-

pied at the time of the fire by Messrs Crocker
& Warren.

Thst there were in all about 13 explosions.
the first no louder than the discharge of a
common horse pistol. 1 hey took place" at
intervals of a lew seconds, each louder lhau
that which preceded it, until the fata! explo- -

sion occurred by ineaus of which 38 Brdnd
. ........ i .t-t- . . .

, ai asi mre ouuaings aojoining n lowa.os
Beaver, and nil the buildings that adjoined' it

towards Exchange ssreet, Were instantly dash
ed into ruins, aud even tho foundation walls
of Crocker & Warren's store nearly obliterat-
ed, at the same moment the fronts of the build- -

ingsou opposite side 01 rvoau st. were mown i

iu and tne was scattered far and wide, so that
a conflagration but for these explosions; would

. ...... . .

undoubtedly nave been connned to two nuiid- -

"JgS nd only destroyed prope-t- to tne ex- - l

tent ol a lew thousand. which destroyed J6U
buildings and property worih millions. I

1 hat as tar as conviction can be anord- - I

ed by humau testimony, your committee have
nau enure aemonstration inai tneie was noi
in me ouiiatng or c;rocKer ee. nrreu ai me
irne ol ine explosion, or at any lime anterior

y gunpowder or other substance usually ex- -

plosive, and mat u ine explosions ain not re
sult fiom saltpetre or us combination with
other materials-- , no cause for the explosion
can be discovered.

Of the scientific gentlemen who have iu- -

vected the subject, the following are of opinion
that saltpetre will explode, viz : Messrs Hays,

i noxoury ; oiiuman, new riaven ; uaua,
Boston; Durant, Jersey City, aud Hare of
Philadelphia.

On the contrary Messrs Renwick, Chil
ton, Burry, Draper, and Ellettj of New York.

Jihifol k Beacon.

Singular Phenomenon. The U. S. brig
Washington, which left this port some weeks

siuce, as was reported, for tbfc Gulf of Alex I

cn, weut no further than the Gulf Stream,
wheu experiments were made there by direc- -

rroiessor uacne, oupi. oi ine oisi
I kJ" 1,' U I 1 1 I

ourvey. cnorm were niauu m reaco ine -.

torn in toe lull aiream, not a line ot ueo
laiaunis uiu uui reacu. ai me oepm oi aau
tainoms, tne temperature ol ihe water Was lor- -
... . I . rl - . .. l

j-- v, u uegirej. x uese cxpei iinents are 10 ue i
a i.i - i

resumed, ana ai tne next trip, line emHtgn witi
uc uauicu iu icoi.il tiiv uu&iuiiiy i liitTTC n auj

Ve are pained to annouuee the sudden de- -

mise of Edward Dyer, Sergeant at-Ar- of
the United Stales Senate, after a very short
illness, at his residence near this city.. He
was universally esteemed for his excelleut
qualities and manly virtues. U. S. Journal.

1

boundary question: " Let there be no mistake
about this matter. The Rio del Norte is our

...1. 1 1: nnu r - 1 1nou unary uue. 1 no aio oei jorte win con- -

nue 10 oe our
.nounoary ; and neither ine

- 1 -- .
a;nn 01 ine Mexicans, uor the tongues ot her
diplomatist nor tbe puny pens of the 'a- -

I lintinl IniBltiiranoal' r ... K. (T. -- Z we......Bu.t ""uucuimna mir houniliir M4t uf thai rS... Th.r-- .
our boundary is planted, and the bullets of the- - -

i iifTiPBiisi. nnr nn nnmtr annw A iA.aM ividiwt j' .,r. .
iu luw niuuuj, win uc ouib iu snaKO IOO ue -
t.rmi'niinn r. .u- - ......
r; i -

A New York letter says: The traosfef of
a lace amount of money to New Orleans, for
the payment of troops, &c. baa caused a de- -

I mand for southern funds : and drafts on New
Orleans nod Mobile are selling at a. I d is-
count. 1 he demand lor sterling bills is'mod -

erate, anu me suppiy lair ai i s itu r ou
Fiance 23.

from the Charleston Courier.
New-Okleai- h, Sept. 8.

Tbe war fever, both at Yem Cruz" and
Mexico, bad subsided. It is now certain
there w ill he no declaration of war.

Efforts were being made to organize a
militia, but they were met eiy abortive. In
the city of Mexico, which coutains 200,000
inhabitants, only eleveu recruits were found,
e.ilisted.

General Filisola, full of indignation, had
thrown up thecommaud of the division, which
bad caused the scandalous proceedings iu
Sau Louis Potosi, and had determined to re-

turn t be city of Mexico. - .. . ,

The Department of Zacatecas appears to
be in a great state of excitement, in conse-
quence of the anuexatiou of Texas. She of-

fers all her resources iu order to carry tin the
war,' and the inhabitants appeared desirous

march to the conquest of ibat territory.
The appoiutmeut of Gen. Bustamente as

Commauder iu chief of the Army for Texas,
auuouuced in El Monitor of Aug. 22d. A

This is a post which he had long sought, but
may be doubted if his own aspirations may

not bring him iu collision with the military
chiefs, already too numeious fur thecommaud
of the 8ji my . .

The Department of Tama ulipas had made,
through its Assembly, a pompous tender of
the services aud resources of the Department
to the Central Government for the purposes
of the war, but some of the papers of the same
Depaitirteut are quite as clamorous iu calling
upon the Government for protection against
foreign iova-io- n.

I bis last anival does not bring us many
fuilber details about the affair ofSa.i Luis
and the apprehended rev.lutioo there; the
dates are scarcely late enough. It is easy to
see, however, that the country is trembling
with npprehensidns Of further civil Commo-
tions. The editor ( the touri'er has sceu
letters from tampico hich give a complexion
to the revolt of San Luis quite different from
the Mexican papers, and which rlreutheu the
appreheusions expressed by the editor of LI
Geieu. These letters state that the troops
positively refused to march to the fioulier, and
thai a revolution was apprehended from day to
day the head of which would be Gen. Pare- -

des hiaiself. who had with him at Sau Luis
Potosi five or six thousadd men. The ohject
of the levolutiouaiv movement would be to
aholUh the central system of government and
to the federal institutions of 1824
Such an occurence is not improbable, ihiuks
the Courier, as General Paredes ha always
been tegarded oue of the warmest advocates
of the federative principle.

A letter from Monterey, California, dated
July 12th, which is translated iu. the Bee,
says : 'This country is less than fever attach-
ed to the central authority. Every thing here
is at sixes and sevens. Troops are raid t
be on their way, but nothing positive is known.
It . is generally believed ih;it ihe Mexican
Government is more feei-I- e than California!"

Pivrryune.

From thcN. True-SBn- j' Sej . I5.I
IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO YUCATAN
REVOLUTIONIZED AND INDEPENDENT.

The counter wave in favor of fiee govern-
ment, which our Yucatan correspondent pre- -

fjiCej a jew w eks biio, has been set m mo
tion. I he patriotic aud intelligent republi-
cans of that ancient country are once mote iu
,he oiuoymeut of ati enlightened system of
self-governme- for the faithful administra- -

lloll uf whj, n ,nt,ir ow staiWart frames and
virtuous lives ar the surest guarantees.

This gratifying intelligence comes to us

by he urig j0.,ej,h Atkins, Capt. Higgins, at

,nls p. tweuiy-i3- k diys Irom iobasco,
Mexico.

Ou ihe 9lh of last month, the Yocataaesej
under tieneral Barueo, took possession of a
iMexicnu schooner of war, and having placed
ou board of her all the Mexicau funcliouaries
aud soldiers iu lhat State) ordered her captain
to sail with them for Vera Cru&, whence she
depaited immediately. She had been de
spatched by the Mexicans to lew men and
money for the Texian war ; but the neop'e of
Yucatan had buffered too much already from
. i t-- . i . , ime pp.M.vo ijrnnny oi me central govern- -

mem ; an immediate separation Vas revived
upon, and carried ot!t in tne irtanuer staled, I

without shedding a drop of blood. . The Stale
government 'a al once changed loa national
one-- , retaining all the republican principles
which have distinguished the cilizeus of lhat
,iAte

A letter from the cilv of Mfxirr.
oejvetj t Tobasco on the 17ih u!t . twn ibvn
Dejore the Joseph Atkins sailed, auuounciu"
,ho departure- . .

ot six thousand
. trrMps for . the

--

'exlao frontier. The aovernmeut ofTobas
cu naj not changed siuce last advices but
,h.t nH mn r. ihi H iJf nt
IirobaDlv rali v aroUUd th standard of V..estn.i ' '

.-
A RlCH VEm or Gold OnE.Mr Joseph

A. Worth, of this place, showed us a day or
two ago ihe finest specimeu of gold ore, or
rather of pure gold itself", that we have ever
seen probably the richest ever found in this
country. It was from a vein which Mr Worth
r....nrt . i. .... .i i i r l. : . u..u i- -

i"u'i wcb vu iue isuu oi ii 39 uroiuer. ur
T.C. Worth, iu the Southern nart of Guilbirrf
...... - ... . .t . ti. .:.u .i.uu'J a sct wiiii ine osvi.iduvc ui iwu II I t;or
hands, had worked about two days after strik
ing the Vein, during which time they had
raised several bushels of earth, and he had
pjteCe of pure virgin gold (with here and

1
hef . oina ,m,ii-- - particles of grit that could
ol DO separated wiibout rnliin",) weihir.r

iftfl ftlttt..;.,K,. --n.. I ' 9
I imtcj wera imm

,he si4o of j f ntK 1,,.-
- .r 11m .. : .u.

I . P . . ' . 9 "c7 " ere
obtained Without Washing. Having hecn 'ftSob

I . . t. l . . . 9 .
1 ea iiom ine earin tnat wa du out of the vtinu. ,aMu0i , ,u L 7 -..v .uv mimo. . ut un,a .

wnn' .nfl min(I ,,
i tuiniensCly ncll In Small nariirlo 1

I Thi vin UUi .u . . .
I " uiuiuai wa wonted some

years agu, and acme gold found, but as it did

1 ' The citizens of WhiUffton have re
Taolved in public meet in?, to collect by "Sub-
i scripiions, a sum sutbeiedt to raise an eques -
trian statute of Gent. Jackson.

081.
",uu"6 naya.an assiMautJ ..c r n "nthediuihiud biMH ui iur DBnrrn I .. 1

.. . .., nonii.!
house", it ndi putt inc his hand inn -

the dark, felt it seized sharply,
I

tj "!
withdrawinir iL, he found .i la0 -

kiman Runl. k. .. A .... t
nunerin. nmtw mal I.UUIU IIOI mil. .L

rronfilra r.H till 1.,1 1. .If. A Z. rm. w

;' t iwiiicu ii. XD9 Woundwas inconsiderable, and Mr Hys thounht
uothiug of tbe matter until bis band began t0swell: Upou calling medical aid, it ,found that the virus bad spread through hU
system, and hfe ndw lies in a very dangerou,tale. Iu ihe opiuion of the physician amnu.tation would be unless, and he can live but,short time. The swelling in tbe hand b0,

-- uuoeo, auu it appear as if withered.

dissolution:
THE heretoforep l .name of JONES & DUNN ihis'ddS

mutual consent : The name of Jones and Dun?
will he used in closing the business of the firmCharles R. Jones w iil attend to aad acttleconnected with the lat- - fin.

JOS. S.DUNN.
C. R. JONES.

Sept. 9, 1845. 343-3- w.

FAIR NOTICE i
ALLpfons indtbt-- by note or account to the
late firm of JJNES & DUNN are request, d f0
Come fo. Ward and make payment, as no lurthrr in
duletie- - can be siven, as I am anxious to dure ups tile the buiness of ihe . Icrirm. A!J claim

Jo n & Db in that are not a iCed by the first
ofcexf November, will he put out lor collection;

a'l persons having claim aaint the firm arr
requested to pres-i.- t them Imiteliati ! for paj-nen- 't.

C. R JONES.
S.-P';2- IS43. 342-tlalNo-

C. Rk JONES
RESPECTFULLY informs f.ienda in part'ru.ar and tlie public $reneiatly. that tie will contiin e
his business as hereioforc in the store former,

occupied ly Messrs Jones & Dunn, wln-r- l e
will keep constantly on band the best selections of
goixls the-- market arTrd.. J f turn my thanks ttr
the liheral share of patronage I hae received here,
lofore, mid b g leave to assure my customers snd
friends

. .
lhal no pains will be on mv 'pa it9tLk 11satiactlon. tv nro :

found well selected and new, and as 1 intend l do
CASH business, Good may be expected at mv

Store at the lowest market prices. 1 would ar4 sli
who wish to deal with me to ca I and examine for
themselves. I have now on hand and in good order

GROCERIES.
RioCohVe; New O. I an, Porto Rico and Lump
S'igars ; Sai:k and Alum Salt; Teas; Indigo;
Madder; Copperas ; Sonp ; Stare'. ; Powder, Shot,Lad an assortment of Domestic Liquors. &c&cSu.
STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS;

Am-.n- which are Calicoes, (some fine and
a'ly beautiful bijnt ) Victoria; Alpaccas, plain

and-Ogured- ; Muslin il Lain f ; G nuluims ; tt
Linen; linen and cotton Drdl ; blue, hite, nnl
co!orcd Jeans ; Jaconet; book, cro.e-barrp(- f, an.l
.figured MuSlihS ; Bed Ticking ; Apron Chk;colored Carnbrics ; White, black, ant niixd Ilorc
and half-li'd- e; liiien, eik. and cot o i Glove ;
silk arid cotton-- , pobket and dress Haiuik' r. hi. I. u .

ral variy; fancy Cravars and Scaris; slk
IVlirtJ; Ujnbon; Crl ; Gimp; Tape; TiriH;
iVeedles ; Buttons ; Thn ad ; Lace ; Edging ; fun-- ,

hair, sid- -, and readih.' Cbmhs ; bleached and un-
bleached Domestics; Bread Cloths ; G'atsimrrr ;

fefcttinets.; Kentucky Jennm, &c., &.c. 7oreru:.',
fine straw, willow and other Bonnet of Ihe laim
styles ; artificial Flowers, &c.

ALSO, a ood assortment of Stipprs. Mororro
and Leather Shoes, Broans, lioot, Hal, &.c, &r.

BardW t Cutlery- -
A roc: and hiiltcr Chain ; Hoe; rails ; Talile

and Pocket Cull, ry; German silver, Bri'annia,
and Iron tea and tab'e Spoons ; Razors ; rim,
stock, closet, chitt, and pad Locks ; sheep She:.ti ;

drawing Knives ; hUtl'n Knives ; corn and ?r3
Scythes ; Gimblets; Latches and Bolts ; Brad ;

1 ai-R-s arc., kc.
Anv nart Or all of which will Um r'l at th ! ,!rates for dASH or Prodiite.

Foot Hirmoiint.
Sept. 17, J 843. 343-y- .

GAILY EXPECTED,
R(fh BAGS prime RIO COFKEE,v 3 casks prime NEW CHEESE.

C. It. JONES,
Foot ilaymuunt.

Sept. 17. 1345. 344-3- 1

State of North Carolina 9Ioore county
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions JuhJ

Term, 1S45.
John M orison v. Kenneth Mori?on.

Original attachment levied on the lands ot ll.'H

Def nclani.
IT appearing to Ihe batisfact ion of the Court

'hat lhe tlefertiiarit, K nnelh Morison. is i.oi an
. ii.t . . . i .

iim.iniiani ot tins SMate, it is ttierttbie urdcreH that
publication be made for s-- x weeks in the North
Carol:riian, a newspaper published in tlife bwn ot

Fayeiteviilc.for lhe def-ndan- t toapprarat tfte next
term of this Court of Pleas and (Quarter Sessions,
to be h Id for the county of Mrvire, at the Court
louse inCarth.i-- , on the 4th Monday in October

next, tben and there to plead, answer, or rrpcw,
or judgment fl al will be cnterrnJ against him, anJ
tht land levied on will be condemned to aaliif
lhe plain'; ff 'a recovery.
Witnesn, Alexander C. Curry. Ch-r- k of our ail

Court at Office in Carthage, the 4th Monday i"
July. A. D, 1845, and American Ind-irn- nte
the 63ih year. A. C. CURRY, Clk.
S"pt. 20, 1845. 343-6- 1. per adr. S3 25.

State ef Worth taroliiwi Moore eounty
Coutt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July

Term, 1845.
John Morison, Asiinet, vs. Kenn th Morison.
Or ginal attachment Levied on the land of tbe
' Defendant.

- Ii appearing to the satisfaction of the Co irt that
the defendant, Kenneth Morisnn, is not an inhabi-
tant of this Stale, it is therefore ordered that pub-
lication be made for six weeks in the North Caro-

linian, a newspaper published in tire town of Fay-cttevill-

for the defendant to appear at the next
term uf this Court of Pleas and Quarter Session,
to be held f r tbe county of Moore at the Court
House in Carthage, on tbe 4th Monday in October
next, then and there t plead, answer, or reilery,
or judgment final wilt be entered against him, and
the land levied on will be condemned to satisfy the
ptantitT's recovery.
wrings, Alexander C. Curry. Clerk of raid Court

at OrBee in Carthage, the 4th Monday in July.
A. D. 1845, and American Incfrpendrnce the
69thyear. A. C. CURRY, Clk.
Sept 20, 1845. 343-6- t. per adv. S3 25.

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received a general assortment of

Watches, Jtewelrf, Military goods,
Guns, Pistols, Game bags, shot

belts, potrder flasks,
and a general assortment ofSpectacles ofall kinda.
His stand is on the aorthest corner of Market
Snuare - Work in btat line don at tbe shortest

and warranted.
J. M. BEASLEY.

Sept. 80, fS5. 343--4 1.

C7 Observer copy.

be required. Our fellow citizens, and the I To the Point ! The Washington Un-rJubl- ic

senorally, we are sure, will join us in i of Saturday last says, in relatioo to heYears. Populttion. Increase.
169. 4.302
1731, 8,622 4,320
1756, 10,381 1,759
1773, 21,876 II,495
1786, 23,614 1,738
1790, . 33,131 9,517
1800, 60,4S$ 47,353
1810, 96,372 5?o,8S4
1820, 123,706 27,333
1825, 166,086 42,380
1830, 202,589 36,503
1840, 313,390- - III,201

The growuVof the city is jndeed amazing.

Color M usic It is said a piano has been
invented in Englaud, by which persons may
be taught to play on the piauo iu one rrinute
The keys are colored, to correspond with the
color of the notes, and hundreds' of children
have ben taught to play within the time lim-
ited. Doubtful !

rendering a tribute of praise for the noble zeal j
and alacrilF with which this gallant aud spirit- -

. . .

ed company have stepped torward at ibe hrst
u.hi4reriria of daUer. The Volunteers

1 o . 1

served a campaign iu Honda uuder General
Rontr nd m artionfrst the best drilled in the

-- .1 1 -- if .1 1 : 1

atate, Otncereo VIIU skiiiui aim experieuceu' u. 1.. ... :tl w r. 11 I
tracers, meir uouits bmui
n,. r,.- -. i iK fild at the first call of their- - -

. .i f ztm .w i.country, the Jiower oi ureorgm a cuivairy.
SALTPETRE. It has been decided by

practical chemists and men of science, that
saltpetre, of itselfis not explosive : but Quilp
argues that is, end makes it out thifS J

Saltpetre if left oul al nights e.- afT.--ju -

Ergo : Sitltpetre will explode.
There was a fire ij Columbia. S. C., on

Friday tho lZih inst., which destroyed six
houses and stores.

LV'IZJZ.Z iao worK "6 mild as
1 Zm "UttUoa- -

. '"""P 6!a are powetfo' ZTTl --"1 nave "f?? mi-- ber is
i nw, ii siaie oi fusion. JlshboTO Utuzen. ilotI .


